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WHRN THE HOUSE MWEETS.
LANGEVIN MACBI'H-" Take any form but ilia! and these firm nerves shall never tremble! H -ence! horrible sh,,dov, hence!"
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NOTICE
As many people, oitber thouebtlessly or carclessly, tatte papers tram the

Post Office regularly for suoe uie, and thon notify the publishers tbat they
do flot wish ta take thcm, thus subjecting the %ublishers to considerable las,
inasinucl as tbe papers are sent regularly to, the addrtîses in good faith on
the supposition that tho3o removlng tbem froin tbe Post Office wish to receive
them regularly, it is right that we rhould state wbst le the LAW in the
matter.

t. Any perion who regularly removes front the Post Office a periodical
publication iddressed to hby so doing niakes hiniseif in law a subscriber
to the piper, and is respoosible ta the puhtsher for ls price until such dîne
as ail arrars are paid.

2. Refusing ta take the payer trôm the Past Office, or requesting the Paît-
master ta retura II, or natifying the publishers ta discontinue sending it, does
flot stop dit tiabllity of the persao whoc ha% been regularly receiving it, but
this liability continues until sîl arrears are paid.

A ri3i a*d Editor - .W. Bsaouon.
A asociaie Edutor ILPILLIPS TritaePSON.

ON THE

- gartoops.

Sii, JOtN ON; HANI>
* At;,%itN.--lt is flow tai-

eribly clear that .Sir
Johti owed hi- late vie-
tory very Iargely lu the
C.P. R. Cotnpany. Not
only did I'resident Van
Hone issue a manifesta,

* ihicb practically in-
structed the thausands
af employea af the road
ta vote for the Govern-

ment, but gre'a things were done in thse way of carrying Conserva-
tive non-resident vaters frc ta the polling places otitside Toronto
ani other cîties. Now~, il is just possible thut ail ibis cxt.raordîinary
work was donc ftee gratis and fur nothing, and wir.haut any hope or
expectation of reward. But, if the Mantreil correspondent of the
New York Hera!a' is ta be believed, il was ail a matttr of pure busi-
ncss on the part af the sisrewd Van. The correspondent in question
.sends to bis paper a detaiied accaunt of a deal wvbich lias been tnade,
and whieh Parliament tvill shortly bc calied upon ta ratify. This
involves, as usuai, a few trifiing millions, to be handeci over in con-
nection wîth the Nortb Shore road, the Onderdonit section, and a
readjustment cf the g-tarantc already granîed on C.P.R. bonds.We wiiI not bc surprised ta, find the statement true, as it is flot in tihe
nature of big railway campanies t0 induige in pureiy plntonîc friend.
ship even for thase wbo have sbawn them. great favors. Sir John is
cemîainiy on hand once more, but whose hand is it ?

WHsEr THE HolisE bEsTs.-The H-ouse is ta nsect at Ottawa
on April zgtb, and the session is iikely to bc a warmn one, not mereiy
because il wiil extend into the bot weather, but aiso, on account of
certain matters which are te cornte up. Chief af these sensationai

tid-bits will be thc McGreevy scandai investigation. The redloui).
able Tarte bas secured a seat in Parliament, and will have an oppor-
tunityn ofIlgetting in bis work " on Sir Hector Langevinin the shape
ai a Pariiansentary enquiry Let us hope that Sir Hcctor wili justify
the confidence expressed hy 1lon. John Carling in bis i nnocence,
,ani be able ta overwheim bis accuser% wien tbey meet bim face ta
face.

T HE difficulty with respect to the taking over of the
Troronto Street Railway by the originally appointed

date, the 14 th inst., lias. been satisfactorily adjusted by
an agreement between the City. and the monopoly by
which the latter agree to un- the road until May 16th.
It is to be regretted that the line remains in its present
hands a single day longer than the time specified in the
charter, but under tIse circumstances it was probably
unavoidable the award flot having been made. However,
gperhaps, the delay of a couple of months is ail for tbe
best as the feeling in favor of the city operating the road
hy means of a commission is growing stronger every day
-and the longer a final settlemrent -is postponed, the
greater is the Iikelihood of its heing on the lines of civic
management.

THE antagonism of somne of the niembers of the BoardTof Trade to the proposai to operate the road by a
civic commission ought flot to count for nsuch until tIse
public are assured of the disintereste-dness of those who
are actively engaged in endeavoring to influence that
body against it. Some cf them, under the mask cf public
spirit,, are simply working for their private interests as
promoters or stockholders of projected companies for
whicb they hope to obtain this imniensely profitable fran-
chise. Their assumed solicitude for the public welfarc
and the over-burdened taxpayer is very transparent.

THEI cable, as usual, when an opportunity offers,i s lard

believe the stories which are sent over the, Irish leader
bas completely lost his influence over his compatriots
and must henceforth cease to count as an appreciable
factor in British poiitics. But in spite of such disparag-
ing reports Parnell always seems to have the whip hand
of his opponients and to remain master of the situation
whenever the matter cornes to a practical test. The
unreliability of cabie desp tches, dealing with the Irish
question, is notorious and ail predictions of Parnell's over-
throw coming from this source ought to be received wvith
considerably more than the usual saline qualification. In
the words of the old song-

"Tbis fine oulci Irish gintlensan
Was moighty bard ta kili."

MR. WHITNEY, M.PP., intends introducing a bl

at elections. He proposes to give the judge power to
send any man convicted of the offense to jaîl for three
nsonths, in addition to a fine. This is ail vm.ry well as a
penalty for tise crude, ordinary, common-place forin of
bribery by which a vote is bought for so much cash ini
hand; But what does Mr. Whitney propose to do witli
the Minister who, holds eut to, a censtituency the implicd
promise of a liberal expenditure of govertiment rnoney in
case the candidate of the party in power is returned ? Or
with the gentleman possessing real or ima4inary " influ-
ence"i who lets it be understood that ha cari deliver this
or that "'vote"i to, whichever party will adequately recog-
nize his services ? 'Or to the fortunate possessor of a
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THE WRONG BOX.
"Parisians have been informed by a local paper that John L. Stil-

livant is the son of Sir Arthur Sullivan."
We give above a sketch of the musical knight and his little boy.

Can the mnisapprehiension have arisen fromn the fact that Sir Arthur
comnposed the inusic of Il Cox and Box " ?-Fttytyy Aolks.

liquor license who, when be gets the tip that a continu-
ance of the privilege depends on bis political course ansd
goveras himself accordingly ? Or to the gentlemetn who
assemble in the Red Parlor and hand checks marked with
three or four figures over to Sir John in return for mono-
poly privileges at the expense of the taxpayers ? Or-
but the Iist miglit be indefinitely extended. If bribery
laws can't touch these classes of influential bribe-givers
and takers is there any partîcular use in jumping with
both feet on the poor no-accounit rascal who selîs bis fran-
chise for a two dollar bill?

WA ITI- lady physicians, and woman.suffrage at muni-
VVcipal and school elections, those who advocate the

extension of wvomen's privileges have reason to live in
hiope; and now that Mis-campbell bas secured a seat in
our local legislature as the representative of one of the'
Simcoe's, the cause is loolcing up, and there's none of the
proverbial old woman about Simcoe's member either.
Oxford cornes out strongest in this line.

Th.Afaélsays; to a littIe rift within the Tamniany lute, but
flot one, it is thoiîght, of so dangerous a sort as to inakce te rnusic of
the organization mute.

Trhe rift will flot trou ble them nimucb. Tammany neyer
has any difficulty in securing abundant supplies of" Illot."

AN EYE FOR BUSINESS.

BOGS-" Oh, dunno."
FAKiR-", Let mie selI you a thermonieter then."

THE LAST 0F THE CLAYMORES.

T HE Claymores of Clyde
Were renowned for their pride,

Their casties, broaci acres and cattie,
Their prowess in arms,
Which gaincd thern their farms,

When of olc[ they hiad led in the battle.

Like the dukes of Argyle,
They had thriven a long while

On soul whence its sons had been shifted,
An<l even their kinc,
In regular line,

D)csccndca5 from those they had Illifted."

But tbis old stock at length
Had been shorn of its strength,

And had corne to the end of its tether.
Its hcad was fourscore,
A year or two more

And the lime would clapse altogether.

This oki Scottish lord
No heirs could record,

And he feared to tbc crown and thc stranger
le inust leave ail bis land,
In the grave close at hand

H-e *could not, play (log in the manger.

I-is lawyer madle scarch
Through every Scotch church

For sortie one akin to his lordship.
A'. last he found one,
A seventît cousin's son,

'%Vho hall clearcd out the couintry aIoard ship

He followedl the clew
Through the Old WVorld and Newv,

Hipatience (luite equallcd a setter's,
And in the far West,
To do the bechest

Of bis client he wvrote nsany letters.

The Claymorcs' strange ways,
AncI family traits,

lie hall stLidic<l a futil generation.
From history's pages
He found in pafit ages

The race hall been famed for spuliation.

So tbe annaIs of crimec
1Il searcbcd in each chirne

lie travcled on this legal journey,
And when the long trail
Led at last to a jai],

It did not surprise the attorney.

A hil;hwaymafl there
Lay in dread of the "chair,"

1'hat latest invention new-fangled,
NN'hiere those wvho have killed
Are doollied to bc grilled,

Instrad of rope-dangled and strangled.

Vet lie who hs gold
In the'New World or Old,

Can always play trumps in life's euchre.
Griîn Fate without grace

Takes )overtY'Z ar,
Btît neyer the joker of ltucre.

So ihe, glitter of chink
Miakes bltnd justice wink,

And Mercy is movecl by the sante ore.
The villain is freed,
And owmcd as indeed

The legitimatc heir of Lord Clayrnore.
WILLIAM McGILL.

WHY iS the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier like a jilted lover?
Because he bas been disappointed in the maritùne (marry
time) part of the business.

183
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HER SUGGESTION.
FITZDUDE l>gzdy- really wish I couid finci somnething to,

take up my mind."
MISS SH;ARI'LEV-" Er-whiy flot try biotting-paper?"

JULES VERNE'S NEW STORY.

I N the land of the Canadian midnight sun. The mag-
netic pole flot far off. Three adventurers seated

around a cook stove of the shcol-shovel pattern, in a
show but buit of wvhales' jawbones and curtained with
flexible rubber cloth, manufactured by an enterprising
waterproofing company, limited, in the rural hamiet of
Montreal, so calied from a person of that ' namne who
founded it a considerable time ago. Icicles hung frorn
the noses of the adventurers notwithstanding that ail were
cased in furs of Bremner.

The interlocutors were M. le Chevalier d' Industrie de
Macaire, Promoter of Companies, M. Tartarin (Tarras-
con), of the Engineers appellated Civil, and M. Jacques
Bonhomrmie, inflated Capitalist and Rentier. Conver-
sation flowed.

The scenery and surroundings were such as are so
graphically described in my admirable work "Englisb as
she is spoke at the Pole," which may be had from the
publishers, Michel Lévy fréres et cie, price 6o francs 1 5
centimes per volume, broché, à Paris.

" Tell me," -said M. the Capitalist to M. the Promoter,
"how you came to acquire as a concession the whole

arctic circle of the western hemisphere."
"«Nothing more easy," responded M. the Promoter to

M. the Capitalist,-" chanced to see a departmental report
of the voyage of' exploration to the arctic of Canada by
be commander Gorden. Went to their capital, Ottawa.

Then, taking as ensample the skilful management of
affairs of the illustrious M. Rykert, made myseif known to
the deputy executive. Got invited to Rideau. There-
after ail ran with effusion with the chiefs. Secured a
concession of this terr tory by the present payment of
$3x6 of their Currency, that being the sum for which
extensive slices of territory are given away. And here
wve are."

« I But how does this benefit us? " demanded M. the
Capitalist.

M. the Engineer took the parole: This world, you.
know Messieurs, is in shape like an orange, but hollow

*within like a foot's head. Suspend this orange in water,
as the wvofld is suspended in air, and it floats with its north

polè upwards, that is to, say its top. Cut a slice out of
the side and the orange will gradually turn over towards
what I shail venture to caîl its equator. Comprenez?"

M. the Promoter here interpellated, "land on that basis
1 have promoted this Canado-Arctico Mining Company,
capital 20,000,000 francs (no more than the Panama
Canal issue), in shares Of 2o francs each, under the dis-
tinguished consideration of Sare Macdonel, M. le Seigneur
de Langue de Vin, M. Rider Haggard, M. Tapier le
jeune and bis deputy, M. le professor Fostère, M. Grevé
and others. See prospectus, largely cîrculated in the dual
tongue."

M. the Engineer again resumed. ItI is incontrover-
tible, Messieurs, that the main hulk of ail metals underlie
the magnetic pole. Else why magnetic? By bringing up

diamond drill and chemicals on the backs of Esquia*
and in dog carts we estimate we can manufacture our own
dynamite at the rate Of 120,000 pounds per day, or in the
course of the summer: 200 millions pounds, which ive
propose to explode hy electricity and thus remnove sufi-
cient of the outer crust to cause the globe to dip more
towards the equator, at once changing the climate and
layîng bare the solid mass of minerais beneath."

"Science is a wonderful thing," said the Capitalist.
"Ver>'," saîd the Engineer.
"But," resumed M. the Capitalist, doubtfully, Ilwhen

you have blown out the side of the worMd what will you
do next?"»

IlThen," responded M. le Chevalier d'Industrie de
Macaire the Promoter (laying bis linger along bis nose),
"then we willsell out."

AN ORNAMENT TO HIS 55K.

HT E was flot cloquent, for greateil ofound, nor wise, for witty,
He held no office in the State,

Nor heiped to ruie the city.
Fortune and fame hall passeid hlm by

This poor and humble moitai,
But many a man will heave a sigh

When he shail cross death's portai.

For though bereft of niany a trait
Which m~an to man commends,

One praiseworthy and taking way
Endeared him to bis lriends.

Stnail wonder that affection's iink
Should life's rough road begule-

He neyer too< a tcf cent drink
When asked to have a smile

WHAT IS IT COMING TO?*
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A CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK. TIME WILL TELL.
SIR JOHN-" My dear old party, make your mind casy about the succession question. Permit me to introduce rny boy, Hugh. Could

nnything be more like yours truly?"'
TtîE TORY PARtT -"« If the inner likencss is as striking as tiseouter, Sir John, he's the very mns IVee been looking for."

POST-ELECTION COGITATIONS OR WHEREFORE
0F THE THUSNESS.

S IR JOHN.-,, Really, it's more than I expected. I
reckoned on 1 The devil's dozen."'

SiR RicHAD.-"l And stili l'in out in the cold, Oh,
Mercier, me! "

SIR CHARLES.-" As father used to say when he was
giving me a ride on his foot, IlAway up, up, and away
down, down,

Trhis is the way to London town.'
SiR THomPSON.-" Our Bluenoses saved us, 'way down

by the sea. See? "
MR. LAURIER-" je ne sais quoi, mais le bon temps

'viendra, yieux bette."
Pii.-I. ME.MBERS.-'" That tunnel joke worked like a

charm. It wvent clean through 'em."
MP. MA&CKENZIE.-"' I amn sure it was very kind on the

Part of East Vorruk. 1 Alas, poor Yorruk 1 "'
BILLY MCLEAN.-"I That blamed Irishman was right

thrit said 'you're a Maclane an' we'l make a clane swape
iv ye, so we wull.'"

MR. MOwVAT.-" It is perfectly amazing. 1 must take
it into my consideration."

MR. Ross.-,' As things look there wiIl be no difficulty
in always fanding Roome for me in West Middlesex."

MR. HAIRCOuRT.-"Tihe Monck mian is pretty well
]BOYled down and done Brown at that."

DEFEATED CANDIDATE for Albert County, N.B. " I
can't deny that it was Weldon."

MR. CARG;ILL.-" Twas a terribly false blow tho'
inflicted by a Truax."

MR. INNES,-"l Laurier rnay thank the Guelph Merairy.
It was Innes' interest heart and soul."

MR. MAÇDOUGALL, of Ottawa County.-"l I sec the
hand of the Deviin this elect on."

MR. McGREEvv.-" I Hearn say I would git the G.B.,
and I made a narrow escape."

MR. TIJPPER, of Lunenburg.-I don't care to Kaul
back my experiences.'

MEIMBER for Centre Wellington.--" We're no' a bad
lot, tho' we're lickit. Tak nie for a Sesnple o' Grits."

MANY other equally good things are reported to have
been worked off both by defeated aiid successful candi-
dates, in the secret rccesses of their closets, but we cannot
afford any more space for this sort of thing, heyond a uine
to chronîcle the wail of Honest John, who said on Sunday
afternoon, " Oh, yes, hie's a Hyman to-day, but we'l1
make hilm a blank, blank low muan, before we get donc
with him. You ask John McClary if we woii't.Y"

1.S.-We are tempted to add another, but this is posi-
tively the last-and the worst: Clarke Wallace wvas heard
to say on Thursday nîght, week. IlThe weather %vas
very in-Clement, to-day, and I amn afraid it wilI Gilmore*
Grits-than one we know."

WHERE one caîi always made his mark-nt the polis.

hl*I is generaIIy supposed he meant kil! ,stome, but thert is no certainty about



PRIVILEGED CHARACTERS.
DOLLY VARDrN-'I'mn allowed to sit up titi nine o'ciock now,

'cause in six ycars old."
FREDin SPARKL'-"Ha-zh, bu t 1 wvas allowed to sit up ail night

last night, 'cause I had the cranips."-Simit/i, Gray &~ Co. 's
MontAi>.

ON THE IlFOORCE.'
IT was at nigt-it was late-it was a cold nigb t-t was

also a very cold nigbt. 1 had seen the last formi go
to press, and 1 was on my way home. -The wind blew
keenly down Yonge Street, and as I forged rny way nortb
by north, I bent my head -low enougb to let Boreas
expend bis force on the crown of my fur cap wbich I May
say is plucked otter, and cost me seven dollars and a baif
leaning against the blast at an angle of forty-fivc degrees,
and moving more by instinct than under tbe guidance of
eyesigbt. I found myself come to a stop-a ver>' sudden
stop. I1 also found m-yself grabbed by the collar. This
happencd just as 1 was meditating a leader on the letter
of the Honorable Unmentionable One to his former con-
stituents in West Durham. In a gruif, Belfast tone of
voice, came the interrogation IlWheo are yeou sorr? "

Removing my cap from My eyes, over which it bad
become jabbed wbcn the collision took place, 1 looked
up, and discovered myscîf in tbe bands,-yes, literal>' in
the hands,-of a colossal policeman. I was too much
agitated to observe bis number. "lExcuse me," said 1,
"lby George, 1 tbought I bad run up against a telegraph

"Where are ye goin' at this toime o' noight, sorr?"
For a moment or two I hesitated as I seemed todoubt

my own identity, but at length I replied that I was on
xny way home to Wilton Avenue.

IlWiltin Avenue," lie croaked incredulousl>', "Ilan' 'ave
n' you been wiltin' deown teown in sorte groggery until
this heour in the mornin', me boy ?"'

I assured him that I was flot a boy,-that, in fact, I was
à husband and a father, and that if be would accompan>'
me a few blocks 1 would prove it to him.

IlThat's ail very foine," he answered, Ilyou want to
bate me off, but 1 can't go off me baie."

Becomning indignant I told birn he wvould hear of this
in our paper inside of twenty-four hours-that it was in-
tolerable, abominable, vexatious, i nsufferably annoying,

terribly aggravating, and most outrageously officious thus
to be impeded in -

IlHould aisy, sorr," hie interrupted, Ilhould aisy, now 1
can swear that ye are an a paper, and wbat*s more, 1 know
t$se very wan that it is, and if ye had used thim words whin
ye run agin nie in the furst place, and nearly knocked ail
the breath out of me livin' body, that wouid bave been
the ind of it. Excuse me small jokes abeout the Avenue
and the bate-they're very ould wans as ye know, but 1
wasn't aware I had a hould of a man on the newspaper
foorce. Good noight sorr."

Though glad to get away ; when I left the f ellow at the
corner, My indignation was at a higb pitcb as there contin-
ued to ring in my ears, these loatbsome words Il newspaper
foorce." Inquiry, hoiwever, has somnewhat diminished
my ire, for I find that it is customary for the city police.
inen to speak of persons being members of the Il Medical
foorce," the Illegal foorce," and even the " pulpit foorce."

Wlhen the chief of police organizes bis Civility Classes
for the benefit of bis Ilfoorce," perhaps he wiIl find an
opportunity to edge in a fewsugtin eadgth
use of Englishi.sugsinrerinth

HOW IT WORICS.
[Kïnd Hi4,îban-d going ta sec Aient Susan, iwha lives just

across t/te river on the American side.]

WT IFE-" Dear, bring me a few cuttings from Aunty's
VIgarden, bier berry bushes are always $0 nicc and

cunning."
KIND Huti-" Why, cert. [Kind /wusband retnrning.J

There's your slips, demmem. And Aunt Susan. Ani
you too."

WIFE,-" Good sakes alive! Vhat are you so grumpy
for ?"3

KINiD HuB-" Enough to make -a man grumpy. They
cbarged me two cents apicce duty on 'emn, and tbere's
thirty-eigbt on 'ern, and mnade me sign papers that 1 was
not trying to cheat the revenue. Worse than tbat, tbey
stuck me into tbe Emnigration Returns. If you had been
with me thcy would have branded us as two more foot
immigrants rusbing into Canada on the National Policy
dodge." (Happy Canada 1

AU FAIT.

MOTHER-" Vou it flUSot forget to say ' Ves, please,' and ' No,
thank you.

Lui.u-"« Cert'nly, miamnia! I shaîl say 1 'es, please' for the
cake, and ' No, thank yott,' for (lie bread andbuer'Pikm-.

-=z- ---- G.R 1 le
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A HUNDRED VEARS LATER.
SHADF, OF~ Wp-si.E-"l And thf s is Mcthodisni! I should hardly have known it
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OVER GOES THE SHOW.
"A Model Hushand Show' bas reccntly been held in New York, tÉree ladies occupying infhiential positions in society bcing appointed

as judges. "-erx.
We understsnd that a IlWirc Show"I having been instituted in ibis country, everything went inosi successfully tintil the lime arrived

for the nwarding of the fir-i prize, when, owing Io the diverse opinions held by the judges appointed, the affair ended in a complt
disagreen.-Fienny Foitks.

THE COLORE» GATHERING IN LONDON THE
LITTLE,

T FHE colored electorate of London was corralled in the
Waterloo Street sehool on the night previous to the

election, by the sturdy Reformers of said city, There
mière brass band, beer and cheap cigars galore, supplied
in ail probability by the School Trustees. Hyman and
others orated powerfully until three o'clock next .mornïng,
but the speech of the evening, and of the morning, tSo,
was made by Billy Brown, the rnahogany-colored free and
independent citizen, who was called to the chair,1 an
article of furniture he held tenaciously until seven o'clock
on the a.rn. of the election.

'lGen'mi-en," he remarked. " Gen'men an' fellah sin-
ners-citzens, I. mean, you'll 'scuze me, I'se use ter
'dressin' 'ligious congagashins. Mistah Cha'man-oh,
'scuze me 'gin, foh l'se de Cha'man hisseif. Yah, yah !
But wot 1 want ter get at is dis yeah, dat we, de free an'
'dependen' citzens oh dis immonstruous an' onimparalleled
centali ob intillegince, amn invited yeah by Mistah Hynam
ter dispress ou' views an' 'speancis on de great an' solumm
polikital question ob Onrespected Respohisty. Now,
gen'men, wot arn dis yeah Onrespected Respohsty? Wot
arn de inward philospliy dat lays at de bottom oh dis
momentuous problum, an' wot arn a tanglin up ail de
reminiscences ob de To'y pality, so dey can't extinguish
daylight f'om a fiah-bug, an' wot amn now perdoocin' a
wave oh iggernance an' felicity dat - will some day in de
neah futu', bust up de whole oh dis Dominion ontil dar
ain't lef' a bit big nuif to knock down a spring cbicken ?
Lemame tell you, fellah sinners-citzens, 1 mean-alli
'bout Onrespected Respohsty in de twinkin' oh a bed-
post. Onrespected Respohsty, gen'men, amn de kmn' oh
Respohsty dat will bring down de price oh co'n an' hac'n
to de horizontal ob a poo' mnan's equalihrum, an' h'ist his
wages outer de spinnacle ob prosparity, ontil he kmn lib
an' die jes as comfa'ble as de mos' highest in de huil ob
dis atmosphere on de Canajan pole oh de worl'. Yes,
gen'men, an' Onrespected Respohsty amn agoin* to heip a
poo' man ter ejicate his chillun, though Pi'm ohleeged not
ter prevaricate agin rny own ejication, for my chances

ivas fust class, an' I kin stan' ter be examined by de mos'
ejicatitest purfishers in de Weste'n Collig oh de London
Univahsity, an' wc't's mo', I ain't too stuck up to distend
my fist ter a saw-hucc fellah crittur, or to a artist in de
calsomine line if ho can pay a hiundred> cents ini de
dollah.

1«Onrespected Respohsty arn like de greasc on a waggin
axie-it'll make things perambulate as easy as a cullad
gen'man kmn foller a punkin condescendin' down a hili-
it will superinduce back to Canady ail dem juvenile
young men wot have been expatiated fromn de lait'ob de
oie man, de oie policy an' de oIe flag- de flag oh ou'
fo'fathers dat fowt at Watahloo an' oder ingagemen*s in
de wah oh 181--, an' de Mormon Conkist.

"«Jes' let de free an' 'dependen' sinners oh dis conga-
gashin ma'ch up ter de poles an' cas' dar votes foli Mistah
Hynam, who is de epistle of Onrespected Respohsty, an'
you'll see de To'y pahty to-mo' night, or to-night, if I
ain't a-laborin' onder a helihousînation as ter de fliglht oh
time. I say, you'll see de To'y pahty agoin' froo des
yeah thorofares, wid dar anunider lips a hihigin' s0 loii
doun dat if dey don' step mighty circunispcciously, dar
boun' ter trip on 'em, an' frackchier so many bones dat
dey'l lev ter monoprinte ail de beds in de hospitai, an'
1 guess dat'il be dar las' oppertoonity ter fo'm a combine.
Brudder Washington Simpson will now countertain thie
aujence wid a song, an' nex' we shahl have some mehi-
flooity from de brass han'. -Sam, han' me dat ar box ob
cigahs." ________

IT CAME. IN HANDY.

R EPOTER-«Say, Blè'ivpendille, 'twould be a good

in connection with that Centre Street murder, wouldfl't
it ? ",

EDITOR-" You bet it would, but there ain't no tiffle
to bave one made."

REPORTERP-" What's the matter with usîng thîs cut of
W. F. Maclean, left over from the election campaign ?"I

EI)ITOR-" Let's see it. That'l do first rate. in she
goes! "
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AN HRIRLOOM.
CRAcCR-" HOW in thunder d'ye fellers kerry sichi loadi% on

yer backs?"
Prso)Lz Lnv-"Il Lvas an heirtoomn, mein frent.

CRACKER-" An heirloom? How d'ye make that out?"
PEDnn.El LEvy-" Veti, you sec, niein frient, yen Fader Abra-

bamt brought hinm up der children of Isract out hof Eyt he forgcnts
te take hini sorte borses, and dey had to carry der gloding, uond der
goats, urnd der synagogue und ail on der packs for fordy yearn, so
dey gets demn aggustorned to it, und it has always peen like dot."

AIRLIE'S EXPERIENCE WITH CITY WATER.

HEATER HA', March r2, 1891.

Dl EAR MAISTER GRIP,-It's an auld sayin' an' a
J'true ane that Iltruth is stranger tban fiction," an' I

quote this bere first an' foremnost for fear ye may think
that I'm sendin' ye a curn blethers instead o' the solern
facks o' the maitter. An' a very serious maitter it is, I
assure ye, when the mortal remains o' a humain bein'
cornes bit an' bit doon oot through yer watter tap. Ve
see I had gotten my tea, an' I was sittdn' comfortably
smokini' my pipe afore the fire, vii my beels reposin' on
the mantelpiece (Mrs. Airtie aye lichts a fire in the
paurlor o' an e'enin', no for beat ye ken, but just for the
cheerie look Olt), an' I was glowerin' at the lowe bobbin'
up an' doon, an' thînkin' wbat an extraordinar world tbis
is, îvhen Mrs. Airlie cries to me frae the kitchen

"Corne 'ere a meenit, Hugh."
"Wbat is't ?" I demandit, no very weel pleased at

baein' my meditations broken in upon wi' lier bits o'
fykes, for %vornen are just ftx' o' them.

"Tie wvatter tap is stappit somneway-it'll no rin."
"Turn it the ither wvay, woman," says Il thinkin' that,

woman-like, shte was likely turnin' it aIT instead o' on."
IlOh, it's turned a' ricbt, but-oh, hurry, Hugh, here's

an eel comn'!"
My feet just tuk a'e loup frac the mantelpiece into the

kitchen, arn' there was Mistress Airlie on tap o' the kitchen
table grippin' hier goon ticlit in ahoot bier an' skîrlin'
wi' a' ber rnicht, at soînething oozin' oot o' the watter
tap.

"lTal' the axe till't, Hugli. Hurry an' cut it tbrough
the middle afore it gets oot; it's a snake !-a livin'
snake!l

IlHoo d'ye ken it's a snake," says 1, keepin' a respmc.
able distance frae the tbing. Whatever it was, it didri
seern to, be in ony burry to cornte oot.

IlTak' the carvin' knife, Hugli ; talc' the carvin'.knife'
says; my wife, gettin' doon at the far awa' end o' tl
table.

IlIt would be nae gude withoot ye talc' baud o' the taï
Olt. I would hae nae purchase on't the way it's bingin','
says 1.

Ill'Il dite anything if ye'll only kill the monster. Just
think, Hugh, it mighit bate conte oot in the nicht Lime an'
crawîed intae the bed, art' there would we been twa dead
corpses the rnorn's mornin' an' folk, sayin' we had kile
aine anither."

The very thocht o' the neebors' tongues waggin' put
mettle intae my wife, an', seizin' a pair o' tangs, sic
grippit baud o' the tail o' the tbing, while I gaed whang
across its back wi' the knife. Instead o' cuttin', hooever,
the force of the whack brocbt the thing plout !-riclit
into the sink, Mrs. Airlie an' mie makin' for the door sie
fast that oor beads collided, an' thc first thing I kent the
bluid was poorin' oot o' my nose, an' the watter at me
allowance oot o' the watter tap. What I said there an
then 1've mair respect for mysel' than to repeat herc-a
mani says a bandie he's no' responsible for when bis wïie
an'hle rap heads thegither. Hooever, secin' that the thine
Iay stili in the sink, I wipit the bluid frae nny nase, an'
we ventured cautiously on oor tip.taes to the sink that by
this timé was threatenin' to rin ower, an', screwim' up my
courage, I raxed ower my airm an' turned aff the taý
The Thing was swirlin' aboot in the sink, an', anxioas to
secure the specimen, r whips doon the dipper aif the nail,
an' wi' a'e clever dip I captured bis lordship, an' Mrs.
Airlie clappit a lid on tap o'mi then an' there.

"1Bring thc sealin' waux," says I, in a tone o' comrnand,
an 'instantly she stood afore me wi' the sealin' waux ii' a
lichted cannel in bier band.

IlNoo," says 1, Ilyou baud baith o' your hands bard
doon on that lid an' l'Il drap the waux a' roond.tbe edges
o' the lid for fear the ferlie gets oot. This sbe did a' richt
enough, but whether I was nervish or wbat, I canna sa,
but sornehoo the het wvaux drappit on my wife's handi
instead o' the lid, an'-. l'il say nae mair. It dis-la
date ta tell the public everytbing, an', besides, I've for-
gi'en her.

I pat the dipper in a box an' nailed it up, an' Iabelled
it, Dagerzrs-hiss/d tp," an' the next mornin', aboot

ten o'clock I set sail tip to the School o' Science ivi' D'Y
specimen box below my airrn, for a' the wailIc like a sia
coffin.

When 1 got up to the tap o' the stairs nny breath toi
clean awa', an' wben 1 speired at a bigh an' michty km d'
a cbap they ca' Grahame, hie telled me it didna suit bis
convenience for me tae see Professor Ellis the iioo.
Weel, I corntes awa' doon the stairs an' cornes aoo an'
sits doon on the step, wheri, lookmn' up again, 1 sees a
short, stoot, curly beaded, black e'ed sailor lookiti' felloe
wi' bis coat afi', squarin' up very scientificallly ta bis
michtiness, Maister Graharne. I couldna very wecl miak'
oot wbat bie was sayin'Ybut ii soonded like "Park

sudphkur ali' blazes!1" It seemed te me as if lie was tellin'
the mani to keep bis ain place, so after bie sli*ppi't aWS*a,
shakin' bis fist ini the mnan's face, I stflp5 up again ain'
speired if tbere was any chance for me noo. He looki'
fit to eat nie, but, openin' a door, bie roare.d oot wi' a toile
o' autbority tbat a kind o' surprised me, " Professy
Ellis 1
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SKETCH OF A HUMOROUS WRITER MAKING A JOKE 1

The Professor, a very fine gentleman indeed, seemed

to stand in great awe o' the Graharne, for he ran the

meenit he was ca'd, although I wad hae been only ower

*glad to biae gane to hîrn.
- "lProfessor," says I, Ilhere's some city water for ye to

anaylyze, an' there's a sma' boa constrictor or soinething

1 neyer haltit tili 1 got to the bottorn o' the stairs, for

the Professor, rash mari, had opencd the box, an' was

Pryin' open the lid o' the dipper.
Ten days after that I got a real fine letter frae the Pro-

fessor w?' this analysis o' the bisniss:

"ýMy DEAR AIRLIF,-After thorougbly examining the specirnen,

1 flnd it ta be a fragmnent of check shirting, hemmed, and with a

naine on the corner. This namne was su faded with the action of the

water that 1 bad ta bring double microscopie power ta bear upan it,

and the resuit is tbat the words ' Mr. McGinty ' appeared quite -

plain. 1 arn of opinion tbat this specimen is part of tbat lamented

gentlemaln's underwear, and I would advise you ta pravide a coffin

as so00 as possible, as the present state of city water wauld warrant

tbe supposition tbat the rest of tbat gentleman's remains wilI arrive

so0n through tbe samne channel"

1 amn, dear MAISTER GRIP, yours scientifically,
I{UGH AIRLIE.

WOMEN should make the best voters, many of them

'beingr already expert ballet performers.

MR. GL.ADSTONE'S COAT.
Mr. Gladstone bas a deep-rooted dislike for new clothes."

GIVE me an old and threadbare coat
GThat 1 cao feel at home in,

Like the one I bought with the Irish vote
The year 1 went ta Rome in.

1 wear it stili. tbough its quondami black
Is brown with rust and greasy ;

But I Iaugh at the chaff behind m-y back,
For it's comnfortable and easy.

Lt hangs, as ta the Ilouse 1 go,
Like a sait that is loase and flapping,

And the nap is gone ; but t he Tories knaw

They can never catch me napping.

The cut by nobody now is worn,

And the lining's all ta pieces,
The buttons are off and tLe pockets tomn,

Like an Irish landlord's leases.

It may look o(ld ;but it's.naught ta me
if appearances are comic ;

For the people see that my policy
Is certaifly economic.

And I've made a bet with 'Mis. G.
That I won't be millineried

Until the Marquis of Salisbury
To the Dead March of Saut is buried 1



CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.
P. 0. INSPECTOR-" I'ni sorry ta hear this of you, Iloofer. The

evidence in my bands clearly cônVictS YOU of ste.-ding letters. What
have you ta Say'"

HoOFER-" Yes, sir; I stole 'cnm and handed 'cmn over to cabi-
net ministers for use in the camnpaign. "

P. 0 INsiFc:ToR-"1 Ah, in that case, let's say no more about
it.»

AN EPISODE OF THE x7tb.'MR. MICHAEL O'DOOLAN, a rising young profes-Msional man, who, as may be supposed from bis
rinte, %vas of Hibernian extraction, thouglit hiimself par-
ticularly fortunate in being waited tapon a couple of
sveeks before the i 7th by a delegation from the Shan
Van Vocht Association, with the request that he would
deliver an address at the annual celebration of that
patriotic arganization upon the national anniversary.
Mr. O'Doolan was amhitious and clever, and was natur-
ally glad to avait himself of the opportunity thus pre-
sented to display his talents and add te his reputation.
Accordingly lie devoted ail his spare time during the
interval to prcparing a speech calculated ta fire the Celtic
heart, interspersed witli sucb well worni quatations as,
"lLet no mani write my epitaph until Ireland be free,"
and

Hereditar>' bondsnsen, know ye flot
Who woul be free theniselves must strike the blow.

His fellow-boarders at the Widowv Mu lrooney's bashery
complained that bis midnight rehearsals of his rounded
and glowing periods in the efideavor to commit bis
speech to memory seriously disturbed their slumbers as
he paced his raom, addressing an imaginar>' chairman and
asserting Ireland's riglit ta be free and stand uprigbt
before the nations "in the words, sir, of one of ber
grafidest orators and noblest patriots [lie had forgotten
the name] redeenaed, regencrated and disenthralled."

The eventful evening at length arrived, and the Shan
Van Vocht Association and their friends turned out in
large numbers. Mr. O'Doolan was in excellent forai,
and made an exceedingly favorable. impression by bis
opening rernarks. Warming up with his subject, he pro-
ceeded to dilate upoh' thje advances made by the cause
of Home Rule, (applause) which, after many years of

struggle and adversity, was now upon the threshold OC
victary. (Renewed applause.) "Ves, Mr. Chiairmug
and gentlemen, that cause is going forward triumphantl,
under thé brilliant leadership of that noble and sagacious
patriet, Charles Stewart Parnell-<Hisses, howls and
groans treim hait of the audience>-that is-I mnean tlt
-Up ta a certain point, as it were--(' Oh, corne offil'
-when, unfortunately for the cause he represented, lie
dîverged, so ta speak, irom the patb of rectitude, and vas
justly superseded in the leadership by that truc and k.
less upholder of Irish inationality, Justin lMcCarthy.
(Hisses fram the other section of c the audience.) BI#
nat ta dwell upon an unpleasant episode-(Hisses from
the Parnellîites, and cries of'1 Mr. Fox 1' ' Katie O'Shea 1,
and ' Fire-escape ! ' tramn the anti-Parnellite crowd.>

IlReally, gentlemen," resumed the arator, IlI cannt
continue if 1 an ta be subjected te these interruptions,,

IlAre yez wid Parnell or agin bim, anyhow ?" asked a
gentleman who occupied a front seat. *

Il -I-that is-I think that Mr. Parnell is a great
mani (bisses) but in some respects perhaps anotaer Icadi
mighit be preferable-one who would he acceptable ta
Mr. Gladstone." (Cheers, hisses and cries of 1111ic
auld sbpider 1" IlNo Englisb dictation ! l etc.>

By this time Mr. O'Doolan was thorougbly rattlei,
and the confusion had put the remainder of bis carefully.
prepared speech completel>' out of lais head, so white tls
two factions were excitedly endeavaring ta sec ivhich
could shout down the other he seized the opporuniy
and bis overcoat and fled by a side doar, leaving the die
putants ta settle the question of leadership.

Next time he makes a patriotic Irish speech he saja
he will confine himself ta glittering generalities, and ï
be mentions individuals at aIl it will only be those ih
bave heen dead a long time.

THE PATRIOT.
MTa patriotic oneCISoonafrer the election,

Hi% counitenance was woe-begone,
The picture of dejection.

" Cheer up," 1 said, "ns>' downcast frîend,
'Tis flot, in ns> opinion,

Even the.beginning of the end
0f this aur fait Dominion.

"For though your party's hopes arc low,
Anti free trade dreams are over,

The sun will shine, and harveste grow
Frorn Gaspé~ ta Vancouver."

Yet ali my consolations failed
To rouse him from bis fretting,

' Tis flot the cotintry's loss," he wailed,
'Tis what I've lost at betting. "

XVILLIAIM MvcGILL.

IN THE READING-ROOM.

A-cc The Duke of Argyle, inhe NinetehCental
in bis tbeology."

B-"' Well, tbat shows bim ta be a consistent agnotiý
you ste-one who knows nothing."

WHY are candidates the greatest cowards ? Becaust
they run before they are beaten.
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THE THEATRICAL FRONT ROW.
BALDENSTEIN (wftk an eye to btisiiess)-"' Gentlemén, before der curtain vent up, let me call your attention ta my patend, Nefer-fail

Ehir Restorer, varrant to cure balt-heads"

NEW FABLES WITHOUT MORALS.
TUE LAKE AND THE BAY.

L AKE-" 1 say, Bay,-you can't be in such a bad state
J'of health as we are told, if you are supplying ice for

the city'"
BAY-"I Oh! I'm solid with the health officer just tiow.

D'ye sce ?"I
LAKE-" Icy."

THE ELECTRtIC LIGHT AND TUSE LAMP-POST.

ELItcTRic LiGHT-"«Does your mother know you're out
*. Lamp post ?"I

LAAIP-POST--- Oh, yes, and you're to blame for it, too,
you stuck Up thing that you are."

ELECTRic LiGHiT-" Well, that's pretty strong now, but
then, you always were a littie gassy, and a littie, just a
li111e light in the head, you know."

LAMiP-POSTr-" You needn't talk, for you're a good deal
lighter in the head than I ever was."

ELECTRIC LiG.HT-"l Oh, thank you."

ANOTHER "«TRAITOR.P"

M ULDOON (readingpoem on the C'anadian elections i

Macdonald is magniloquent, perhaps a bit tbrasonical,
His dark denunciations ut a distne sound ironical.
AnW when we read the raws between him. and Sir Richard Cart-«

wright, dear,
Vehave our doubts if etither chief quite plays the patriat part right,

"Luit at that, now ! Sure doesnIt it sarve the Tories
right fur their toadyin' to the British Government.
Divil a bit av good do they get by it *at ail, at ail. Oh,

egobs, bt it's mighty funny fwhin Sir John do be
e ccus in' Ned Farrer and Wiman of thraison to have
.P*nIcke turn round an' tell the ould omadhaun that be's
thrasonical himsilf. -Put that in yer poipe and shmoke it,
Ye Tory divils !

A PIRE INSURANCE CLAIM.

D IGGS owned a haute of, ancient date,
That sadly Iacked repair,

H1e kept [t heavily insured
And lodged bis hired men there.

H1e bounced the man who neyer smoked
Or smoked in much cancern

0f falling sparks, but yet aIns!
That house rcfused te burn.

There peddlers and the homelcas tramp
Found shelter from the rain,

Diggs g ave them matches for their pipes,
I1is bounty wras in vain.

In vain to raise a raging blaze
The chimney he would clcan,

With stacks of shavinga, pitch pinc chips
And cans of kerasene.

A cyclone struck that bouse at last
And flung it o'er a grove,

Smaabed everything te kindling wood;
Diggs burnt it in the steve

And then claimed the insurance.
WM. McGILL.

ADVERTISEMENT.-STICKLERS, ATTENTI ON 1

BAMBOO & CO. beg to announce that they bave onBhand a large assortmnent of the latest thing in
switches, canes, winter and summer walking-sticks and
fashiona 'ble bludgeons. Alpenstocks. Carving done.
Gents may bring their own trees. Knobs carved into
gnarls, death's-heads, spherical bulbs, hook-ems, plug-
uglies and every design that there is of the most hideous.
Great attention given to ferules. P.S.-A few left of the
old-fashioned malaccas with opera-dancers' legs for
heads. Also, just published, a brochure on "lThe Man-
agement of the Cane," showing how to carry it in front
of the body at "lpresent arms,I' on the shoulder like a
musket, perpendicularly as a faichion, as a haif-pike to
run into people we have met, as -a hanging bar, as a
moulinet or windmill, and how to raise Cain. Buy one
of Bamboo's latest. No gent is complete without kt.



CONSUMPTION CURED. WATSON'S CoUGH DROPS are the best in _________________
AN old physician, retired fromn practice, had the world for the throat and chest, for the

plaeed in his hands by an East India mission- voice unequalled. R. & T. W. stamped on
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy each drop.
for the speedy and permanent cure cf Consump-
tien, I3ronchitis, Uatarrh, Asthama and ail BURDOCx Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsa sThroat and Long Affections, also a positive Liver Complaînt, Biliotisness, Constipation,and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail Headache, Loss of Appetite and Debi h y byNervous Complaints. Having tested ils vice- the unequalled purifying regulating tonic effeetderful curative powers in thousands of cases, of the medicine.and desiring to relieve human suffering, I will tev W.Ecffrd ohel wsc dosend free of charge to ail who wish it , this Ryse.i W.d E. iford othwel, was ured olsE e ofrecipe in German, French or English, with foul Dypesi andckBd iters opiy hree boîtedretions for preparing and using. Sent b ofas Burdock blreood Bits priusl his lif

mail, by addressing, with stamp, niaming thi s amotbresewihnfrng
pape, W A.NoyE, 8o Pwers Blck.The bcst and most economîcal "Stock" forpapeer, W. A.YEs a es l. THE latest musical success is " Danse des Soupa, Etc.

Roce.ter ~Pierrots," by Emnma Fraser Blackstock ; played One Pound equals forty-five pounds cf
SOFT white hands. Every lady can have by the Zerrahn Boston Orchestra. Mailed on Prime lean l3eer.

sofi white banda by osing Dy er's Jelly of receipt of price, 50c., by the Anglo-Canadian Send to us for Or bock of recelpts, sbowingCucumber and Roses. Try il. Droggists Music Publishers' Asse., 13 Richmond Street use cf ARMOUR'S EXTRAOT In Soupa andkeep il. W. A. Dyer & Co ., Montreal. West, Toronto. Sauces.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. ONE great advantage of Burdock Biood ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.
MRS. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup shculd Bittera over other medicines is that il acta at

always be used for cbildren teething. It the samne time on the Lîver, the Bowels, the
soothes the ehild, softens the guma, allays ail] Secretions and the Kidneya, while it imparîs

pn, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy strength.
forý diarrhoea. 25e. a bottie. Mrs. Henry Sheldon, of Farmeraville, was ln a 4

BUROC Boo Bttraentr hecicuatoncured of Canker of the Stomach by Burdocki Plensant i1VU I1Ul 1Ucilns.BUROCKBlod ittrsentr te irclatonBlood Bittera when hier friencîs had nearlyimmediately to purify, enrich and vitalize the abandoned ahl hope.
1-1ou tuA iiuaîi n nlcalgalt

organs and tissues of the body.
Alonzo Howe, cf Tweed, auffered thirty-five

yeara with a bad fever acre. Six bouîles co
Burdcck BloocI Bittera cured him, which he
considers almost a miracle.

J ACOBS' & SI'ARROWS' OI'RRA IIOUSE.
Matinees-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Week March 23rd. Special Good Friday
matinee. An exchange says :"The reception
extended Mr. l3arker and his company in
* The Emigrant' was cf a nicat enthusiastic
character. ' Pete ' Baker, though hie has had
a career and experience that when told must
l)e the envy cf seme mnore pretentieus coin-
edians, is juat now in the bloom and aîrength
cf his power. As we saw him last night at the
Whitney Grand in' The Emigrant,' the mellow-
nesa and eaae which comes b y repetition were
the most enjoyable charma cf bis acfing, as the
simple German. Baker ignores the bluster
and the noise, which toc many, unfoetuinately,
mistake as legitimate tactics in the presentation
cf a true comedy characterization. Mr. Baker,
in ' The Emigrant,' gives a personation that
exodes the warmth cf reality, and in its inno-
cence and simplicity in action is pesiîively
natural and probable. Famîliarity with it con-
vincea that il is art, but te the eccasional
visiter to the theatre such revelation cf char-
acter, as we aee it in the byways and higliwaya
cf actual life, must be an heur cf joyful recog-
nition and intereat. The relling by cf years
then continues to advance Mr. Baker in bis
art, and il looks as though Mr. Baker was
destined te fi11 the popular field se long held
undisputed possession cf. Mr. Baker prances
a bout the stage with alacrity, and aings bis
popular sangs in excellent voice and with de-
lectable ease. His support is ail that cculd be
expected.

HEALI.T giving Herba, Barks, Roots and
Bernies are in Burdock Blocd Bittera, which
regulate aIl the secretions, purify the blood and
strengthen the entire system.

Annie Heath, of Portland, states that her
face was disflgured by eruptions,, but she re-
gained bier former pure complexion by osing
Bardcck llod Bittera.

IN buying Diamonds and Fine Watches,
this issue of GRIs' invites ils readers to eall on

fthe well-known firm of D. H. Cunningham,
77 Vonge Street, two doors north of King.
Manufacturing to order, and a large stock of
unset diamonds.

SOMETHING new in photos al the Perkins
studio. See our window. J. J. Milliken, 293
Yonce street, successor to T. E. Perkins.

CATARRH.-We can radicaily cure chronic
Catarrh in fromone totbreemonths. Our Medi-
cated Air Treatment can be used by a child.
Send for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medieated Inhalation Co., 286 Chnrch Street,
Toronto.

z

z
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Received thc highest awards for purity and excellence
at Philadelpisia, 1876; Canada, 1876; Austria, 1877 -and Paris, z878. Rev. P. J. Rd. Page, Professcir of
Chemistry, Lavai University, Que., saya: I have
analyzed the India Pale Aie manufactured by John
Labatt, London, Ont., and have found it a Iighit aie,
containing but littie alcohol, of a very agreeabL taste
and superior quaiity, and co e ith the best im-
porttd aies. I have also =n~e the Porter XXX
Stout of the sanie llrewery, which is of an excellent
quliy li lvri eyarebe It la a tonle

moreeneýetc tan he ave leforit s alittie richerin alcohol, and can be compared advantagzeousiy with
any imported article. James Good& CeG., Agenta,
Toronto.

Pleasant recollecton.
prompt meto add my testi-
..ony that

ST. LEO I NEKAL
IVATER

is an excellent re.ncdy for

I. have used it for many
years and derived the great-
est benefit from it, and 1
strongly recommend this,
Nature's pure health-restor-
ing water to the public.

The St. Leon Minorai Water Co. (Ltd.)
HEAD OFFICE:

1Ol* King Streot West, Toronto.
Branch Office: Tidy'a Flower Depot, z64 Yongre St.

And ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY APPLIANCES use
Sent on 90 Days Trial

TO MIEN (young ornd mfeln iNERVOVS
DEB5IL15Y 0B OF' VI ALITY LAnýC]K OF' 1ERVE,
FORCE A1D VIGOR IATN VANESam
ait tisose diseages o~ a PEItSONAL NATURE ralt-ing from, ABUSES and OTItER CAUSES. Qssek andSComplete Restoraton ta0 MEAL1TE, VIGOR and MAN-

ituD.Ala for RmmmusTax, ai KmN»sy TRacamand maes othr =ieis Tie Ui EETEC rrt
mxru. Addreea O5SW s
VOLTAIO BELT 00., Marshall, -Mioh.
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Bermuda Bottled.
"You must go to Ber muda. If'

Zou d notI wili not lie resaonst-b
dietor, I ean afford nelther the

finie nor thse mOneY." 'Well, If
that la Ianoosslble, trY

SCOTT'S

EMULSIONI
0F PURE NORWECIAN

COD LIVIEI OILmI somet mes eaul it Bermuda Bot-
tIed, and inany cases of

CONSUMPTUON,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Se vere CoJd
1I have RED with It; and the
advantage Is that the most sensi-
tive stomacis eau take IL. Another
thing which comnsends It Io thse
stimiulating properties of thse MlY-

«. w I~,l lnd itflor sale at 701W
lugWsts Inalmon wrapper. Be

sure you get the genuine."
SCOTT Ar BOWXE.1Belleville.

ûOAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COIL COMPAN1fY.
Main Office-6 King Street Eaut.

Buy 'Your Tickets
Via The H .& C .B.ILR.

To the land of comfcrtable feet.
It is thse Safest Line, The Most
Comfortable LUneo f

Boots aijd Shoes I
In The Dominion.*

CENTRAL
DEPOTý

87 &£89 KIng St. East, Toronto.

DISAPPOINTMENT.

I-leilo This lookq an aristocratic little
thing!

(Sýecpage,196).

D R. A. F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon. Gold
Medallst in Practical Dentistry R.C. D. S

Office: N. E. Cor. YorGs and BLooRt,
Over Lander's Drug Store. TORONTO.

H 1. FUEQ1JSON, Cargenter,
S 1Bey SI., corner M linda, Toronto,

jobbing of ail km as promp tly attended ta. Printara
and Engravera' Jobbsng a Spacialty.

S UPEEFL]LUOUS MAIEL Wine Marks (Naevi>-
Moles and ail facial blemnishes permanently ra

moved by electrolysia. DR. FOSTÏR, Electriolan,
Yenge Street Market.

WM. WEST CO 246 YONGE ST.

Reffistered rrad,, Marsk.

SUPIEFLIJOUS RAIE in.
Stantaneously, easily, quicklv sd
safcly removed withCAPILLERINE,.
anmd the growth permanantly' de
stroyed without the slightest snjMr

rdcaoloratior, te thse most delicate
skin. Discovered by accident. Every
boule is garanteed by the CAPIL-
LERINENfg. Co. ta beceuie
Mailed free to any part of Canda,
United States and Mexico on receipt
of $1-55, or P.O. Money Order.(IFor sale only by out agent.
TRANCLE ARMA?.ID, Perfumer

and Haîr-DreSSOr, 407 Yonge St., 407, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. Telephone 2498.

PICKET
WIRE

]PENCE.
The great question

cf th.e day with tihe
farmet and every
owner of an acre of
land ia What shall
we do for Fene-
Ing'? Weaybuy
eut new Combination
Fence and save vaIu-
able time. land and

NEW ENGLJSH PERMIJE. -pý,icy f rem 350t.
(Par rod, 163% (t.>

CRAB APPLE BLOSSONS. ~Send foi, Price List
RKaIîavasao.

(Malus Cotonaria.) TORONTO PIOKET WIRE FENCE CO.,
(<EXTRA CONCENTRATICD.) 221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.
T'he Fragrast. Doio4ous _________________

andl unaUaerall popular
New Pes'fume.
"A scent cf sutpassing delicacy, alga

ricboess, and Iasting quaity."ý- -m
CourtI Journa. ;é Oorenwend-s Latast invention for

- * It would net bie possible to t! Curling, CIIiing and Friz-
na coceive of a more delicate aud S zing tne Hatp. Reaaons Ilv

delightu parume tlsan the Cra n. ladies sheuld use CURLINE:ý 7
APÇIO Bîso.whc apu p* siro le in application. It retains

otLondscn. It0 staaoao ie It adds lustra, lifeansd

I7N~lC~~L5OI prnn it, an ona could use it beauty te tIha hair. It aveids ex.
for a fe-time and. navet tira cf it. 100 cessive use cf iros, etc. It isinax-
-Noio.York Observer. =pensive. It ia entirely frae from.

mfu 0t oa. It gaves tine
Sold Everywher. In 1, 2, 8 and 4-ex. Botties. Co and trouble. It is neitiser gurmmv

Made Only by Thae. nor sticy. For sale by ail drug.
« a rice ocas. aach, or six

CROWN PIERFTJMERy Co. fer $23o By mail, 8 cts emels

177J New Rond Street London. extra. Mauactured only by

Genuine enly with Crown Stopper, as showss aboya. A. DORENWRND, 103-105 Yonge St., Toronto.
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D R. J. FRAHIC ADAMS.

325 COLLIRGE ST. Iler Spadina, TORONTO.
Telephonc 2278. __

THE PEOPLE'S KNITTING MACHINE.
m<rti... etait Frie only $0.00.

New Talior oygtm o Dueuulouttbe
SQVAM8 bASUREMVtT.

<Late Prof. Mcqdy'L)
The. leadlng sysa.m of te

day. Drafts direct on te
h atre. AR El tca l

319 -rouge s. Trno gnsvatd

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPDEWR ITER
For feea years the Standard. Th. mlaufncture

now xceeaille 011undred mchines par
Day. Write for particulars.

GEORGE BENGOUGH, GeQeraI Ag ent,
4 Adoloide ýStreet West, Toronto.

WRITING MACHINE.
< atm rdction or G. W. N. YOea. the inventer cf

eh. Re=ngton » and IlCaligraph ' machines.)
FR001 or a12pErmoEZ1.

rbe amai. f the Toat new ezoeeda Umht or
aay otuer machneo.

Challenges the world for speod
Fat work dons fnot impair Its beauttifi

workt.
Tp *-arme testeil te last over 30 yearu.
Nrbbons, abta. spiral apringu or
ai~t~~na~portable, soia.loa, Porfeot.

Oporator approbation.
O raossupplied.

"MINERAI. 
AGENTS

46 Adelaide SI. East, Toronto.
Law and Coinsrc SetoneLieorpheta,

t. Wridng Machn Pap. n eea supjIl

ée i LE DIMTH:E

'IlIorrors t What is il?,rATENTS
Obtained ia Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and ail Foreign Couatries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

IMTIMERSTONKUUOH & C.,
Solicitors or Patents,

Ctmnasi<en Banki ol Commerce BuUiaig.
(and floor.) TORONTO.PATIENTS

Procured in Canada, Engiand, United
States, Fiance, Gctm*DY, Austuilk,
Belgium and in all other couatries of
the worid.

Full information furnishcd.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & GO.

Solicitors of 11atents. , ing Si. Eat, Toronto.

P ATENTS
W. 3. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St.. Tor!onto.

N.B.-Personaiy respoasub., ne fictitious Il& Co."WALL PÂPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROU.

10 $MIUTER ST.
W. arc showing a very large nd varicai assortmace

of Watt Papers which wil psy you te [aspect.

OIL1.-r
The best in the Market for ai kinds of Machinery.

MoCOLL.8 RBNOWVNBD CYrLINDBR OIL
Superior to any in Canada. Manufactured soiely b>'

W. H. STONE, lasç

UNDERTAKER,
Tclhphon. 932. 1349 rouage Sft. 1 OPP- 19101

'I

1*
w
'4
>1

DO 1 WANTAÀ

Send for Prie* List and iu

NE1W INSTANTçIIOUS "M~

CA1MERAS
And Complote Outits

J7. G. Ramnsey & col
89 BY BTLET. TOR;ONTO.

BBS taethonRolber Plats, $ Vitnbd%o
KIag~I Rand1s L.ng Serec. Trnto


